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4. The purchaming of drunkard's vote. The. opera-
tion of our absurd Illicense sY-%terns" gives power and
poignancy to each of thee itindrances.

And can ail these mighty obstacleq lx, overeome, and
perfect sobriety be muade to bless our land an:d the
world ? Ye.., they cati. The past is an earnest of wlmat
falthful, diligent perseveranee through thc instrumen-
Waity of Temperance Sorieties will g-tfect.

We know, indeed, that ail effors to thmtrny vice ami
crime, mnd make mankind happier, hy making theni bet-
ter, is in otîr sinful world an up-I.iil l)Itflessn. But we
have counted the ",st, and, hy the aid of Ileaven, wiiI
uiever ceane our effort.9, until ini the language of our be-
lovtsl l>reidc(nt, Il the tillne cornes wvien nmen will no
more think of selling ardent spirit% a a drink, titan cast-
tiiîg po)iso«n into %i neighbour's well,"-till the fPag of
Temperance, aconipanied hy th cross, m aves over
~vry habitation of our 1flien %vurld.

THE WINE QUESTION.

Fromi tAc Pre8tox .idvocate.

M-i DEAR FRiEfN,-! have taken much interest ini
the winc question, and have heen reading, iii your pa-
per, on titat subjeet, Dr. Stuart's rcnark9 ini repiy to the
flev. l)r. Sprague, as to fermented ami unfermented
wine, in which, though lie givés sonie very strong atrgu-
mient& to shew that it wau unfermientecd wine timat 'vas
usoed at the institution of the Lord's supper, he secmns,
te me, to have oMitted the strongest, and one that, with
me, &-ta the matter entirely at rest.-viz, that the Jews,
even at the present dav, use an unferinented winc at
their Pîssover. This fact 1 first saw stated in one of
the P>reston Advocates, with a reoipe for making the
winc, which, in titis country, they always use at their
Ii.uLt It is made by stceping bIoom raisins in water
neur 4 fire, tili ail their flavour is abstraeted, and it is
then ised in the unfermented state. This 1 have since
.wim f4rther confirmed, in a lit*le work "1 On the pre-
#Mt state andi future expectation of the Jeu-s" by Her-

ali, a couverteti Jew, in which le says, that the He-
brew word, UIomdtz, transated Jeaven, literally means

fvrmntatonandi that the Je*s, in lweping the passover,
)ae.jl aod havi:ig any thing ferrnentedl in their

houses 4t tlhat tinie. H-e says that some of the more
devout Jews, on the C&,titient, are so scrupulous on
this point, that a pnerchant -ias been known te have
e4âks of spiriu; stavtA and threwri au-av, because hie
Pou<J iot retai» them on bis prens.es at that time.
Now a~s th* Jewii hve been ever careful tu keep Up ail
the miner points of their law, nay we nlot suppose they
would rtiWo this custonà in thle same form as originally

geithein, or if they hi»d changed, they would have
C41im~ore Iikely tu do so in faveur of the fernwpted
*siW.t This fact, and the argumlent that toay be de4uced
#'pom II&2 cirs2un>tance of our Saviot4v's having said
#wi woul<J driak more of the fruit of tige vine ontil
tic dJrank it ncu>t 1 is Father's k-ingdom, does, 1 ti;nk,
rost 544tisfacturily se**I tLe poile.

LEWIS XII.

Leuikis XII., of France, firat gave permission to distil
spirits on a large geale. Se terrifie were the etkts,
twcnity-two yvars afterwards, that Francis, Lis succes-
sur, wus obligeti, fur the safety of his subjects, te enact
a law that the druuikard who remained incorrigible,
after severt! inonitory p)unishments, *hould ifer anm-
putation of the cars, ami bc banished frorn the kingdoin.
lloi uîîîîh more wiscly would Francis have acteti, if,
iiteai of banishing the drumikard, Lie hati banisheti the
JMrnicieus material of drunkenness 1 Let us take ami-
uther exaniple: Swcden was a temperate eountry, on
account Ml'ardent spirits being, to a great extent, pre-
vented from conuing into ordinary use. In 1783, how-
cvcr, Gustavus king of Sweden, gave permission for
openiiig spirit-shops ini ail the villages of bis kingdem.
His objeet, wau te increase bis revenue, and that object
Le apparently for a tine accouiplishied: for immediately
ardent spirits were loaded with fictitieus exeellencies, by
tiiose wlio loveti thei, anti those who were interesteti
in their sale; the drimîking of them, whicçh hati formerly
Leen carric(I on in secret, now become respectable;
andi the consumiption of them; was greatly increased.
But mark the con"euenoe: SueL was the increase
of drunkenness and crime, of fatal accidents and pre-
miature mortality, that the very same king who gave
the permission, was obliged, for the preseration of bis
peuple, to withdraw it, and by the repeal of bis Iaw put
ardent spirits under the saine bondage as before.

We need nlot travel so far, however, for the wisdom of
cxperience, as either te France or Sweden. Take two
examples for illustration. In 15M6, the Irish parliament
passed an act at Drogheda against distiiiing spirits at
al; amid muen in those days understood the matter iveli,
for distilled spirits are described in the act as "«a liquor
nothing profitable to be daily drunken and used."
This was a simple dictate of truth, before prjudioe and
intemiperate appetite had warped the judgnient.

It is mentioned by Coiquhoun, in his work ou the
police of London, as a curious and important fact, that
during the perioti when distilleries were s§to;pped in
1795 and 1796, though breati and every necessary of
life were considerabiy higher than during the preceding
year, the poor in that quarter ef the town where the
chief part resided, were apparently more corufortabie,
paiti their rents more regularly, andi wçre better fed,
than at arty period for some years before, even tl>ugh
they hati not the benefit of extensive charities. Thtis
can offly be accounted for by their being denied the i'-
dulgence of gin, which had become in a great mneasure
inaccessible frein its very high price. It may Le fairlv
concludeti, that the money forinerly spent in this iru-
proper mariner Lad been applieti te the purchase of
provisions and other neSessaries, to a great amounit.
The effeot of their beiug depriveti of this baneftil liquor
was also vvident in their more orderly conduct,--
Quarrebi and assaults were tees frequent, and they re-
sor-ed seidon)er to the pawnbrokers' shops; and vet,
during lthe chief part of îliis perioti, breati 'as 15d. the
qlîarerîilvhaf. anid ict liglîcr titan ilit- îýrcecdinmm v car.-4MLý


